Welcome to the International Club at AU Foulum

2017 events calendar

March  Bowling evening
April  International evening
June   All day excursion (Aarhus city of culture)
September  Weekend retreat (West coast)
November  General meeting
December  All day excursion

Plus frequent nature walks, lunchtime lectures and events organised through the International Services Helpdesk.
• **What is the International Club?**
  The aim of the international club is to promote a social environment for foreigners and Danes alike. The language we communicate in is English.
  The club is an activity under the Foulum Staff Club. Once you are a member of the Staff Club you are automatically a member of the International Club. The International Club was established at Research Centre Foulum in November 2007 and is supported by the Foulum Staff Club. We are starting to use [https://labbook.au.dk/](https://labbook.au.dk/) for uploading of pictures etc from IC events.

• **What does the International Club do?**
  The club plans, organizes and initiates English-language activities for the benefit of foreign and Danish staff and students. On the agenda are plans for talks, walks, parties and excursions.

• **Did you know that...?**
  External newsletters about food and agriculture with popular science news stories based on research at AU are published monthly in English, and sent to you via email. Practical information for foreigners about living and working in Denmark can be found on the website of the Ministry of Science, Technology and Innovation at [www.workindenmark.dk](http://www.workindenmark.dk) and also through the Foulum International Helpdesk [http://ias.au.dk/foulum-help-desk/](http://ias.au.dk/foulum-help-desk/)
  English-language newspapers, magazines and books are available in the “IC Lending Library” in the reception area in Foulum.
  News, minutes from meetings and other information from the International Club can be found via the Foulum International Helpdesk [http://ias.au.dk/foulum-help-desk/](http://ias.au.dk/foulum-help-desk/)

• **Who should you contact?**
  The members of the Steering Committee of the International Club are as follows:

  - **Chairman** Alastair Ward, alastair.ward@eng.au.dk
  - **Secretary** Maria Isabel Senal email mariaisabelsenal@agro.au.dk
  - **Treasurer** Peter Bilson Obour, peter.bilson.obour@agro.au.dk
  - **Members** Jesper Overgård Lehmann, email jespero.lehmann@agro.au.dk
  - Jane Schiøtt Jakobsen, email janes.jakobsen@agro.au.dk
  - Sheela Katuwal, email sheela.katuwal@agro.au.dk
  - Helle Karvonen, email hk@au.dk
  - Nina Høj Christiansen email nina.hoej.christiansen@agro.au.dk

• **Other contact persons:**
  - **Foulum Staff Club** Personaleforening.Foulum.kom@au.dk
  - **International service coordinator** Helle Karvonen, telephone 4026 5495, email hk@au.dk